
 
Blackboard Connect Update 

 
1)  At stark100.com, visit the “School Life” menu, find “Blackboard Connect Change 

Request” under District Forms subheading. 

 

2) Click on the  link:  Blackboard Connect Change Request Form  

3)  Please update this form with: current phone numbers 
               text message preferences  
              current email addresses 
 

4)  Click “submit” at the bottom of the page. 

This link is available throughout the school year to update your information. 

Please contact Dale Heinold at 309-695-6123 or dheinold@stark100.com with 

questions. 

 

MySchoolBucks Information 
 
MySchoolBucks is a website which allows you the convenience of paying fees and lunch money 
using a credit card or electronic check.  MySchoolBucks also lets you see your student’s lunch 
history.  There is a flat service fee of $2.49 when adding lunch money.  Other purchases such as 
registration fees have a 4.25% service fee.   
 
MySchoolBucks can be accessed via a link on the district website – stark100.com or by going to 
http://www.myschoolbucks.com.  You will need to create a login account and add your students to it.  
Instructions are on the website.  In the upper right hand corner is “Help” which contains helpful FAQ’s 
and how-to-videos.  One thing that we’ve noticed is that occasionally someone will not be able to find 
their student.  The system uses their birthday or student ID number.  In some cases the birthdays are 
incorrect.  Contact the school office if you are having problems adding your student. 
 
There are really two pieces to MySchoolBucks.  “Meal Account” is where you go to check lunch 
money balances and add funds.  “School Store” is where you go to pay for the various fees which 
accompany registration. 
 
Even if you don’t use MySchoolBucks to add lunch money or pay for registration fees you may want 
to consider creating an account for another reason.  MySchoolBucks is tied to our cafeteria software 
and is a way for parents to view their student’s lunchroom purchases.  Under “Meal Accounts” is an 
item called “Cafeteria Meal History” which reports on up to three months of cafeteria purchases. 

http://www.stark100.com/
http://goo.gl/forms/DD9MvR1xZt
http://www.myschoolbucks.com/

